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Synthesis of ring-shaped PCL
The usual process towards well-defined macrocycles is based on
the coupling of the two chain-ends of a linear precursor under very
high dilution (C <10-5 M). High molecular weight macrocylces are
very difficult to synthesize by this route Herein, we report on a
novel strategy based on the sequential ring-opening
polymerization of ε-caprolactone followed by a few units (15-20) of
an ε-caprolactone α-substituted by an acrylate, by using a cyclic tin
dialkoxide as an initiator. The key step relies on the intramolecular
photo-cross-linking of pendant acrylates. Interestingly enough, after
hydrolysis, high molecular weight PCL is obtained. Moreover, the
two Sn-O bonds are kept untouched after cross-linking and are



























































































































Mw / Mn = 1.45Mn = 30500Mw / Mn = 1.40
1) UV, benzophenone
[Sn] = 2.8 10-4 M
2) H+
toluene, 40 °C, 2h
DP αAεCL = 14.3
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Mn (SEC) = 24000
elution time 
(min)
Mp (cyclic) / Mp (linear) = 0.69
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DP (Et3SiO-εCL) = 17
DP (acrylate) = 16 (before UV)









































PEOGrafting of PEO by
« Click » chemistry
In collaboration with H. R. Kricheldorf
Li H. Polymer 2006, 47, 8406
Li H. Macromolecules 2007, 40, 824
PCL still living after photo-cross-linking
Efficient resumption of polymerization with 
εCL, lactide or a mixture of εCL and αClεCL
THF
35°C, 4hCuI, Et3N
+
Spirocyclic initiator
a+b+c+d = 3
Eight-shaped 
copolyester
